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DAKOTA IS SERIOUS

IHMUt ( HOPS IIKLI) r.U'SK OK
CMlSIXtj MONEY CENTERS

Hanker of Southwestern North
Dakota Meet to Study

Condition

MAN DAN", N. D., Nov. 23.
Hankers of southwestern North
Dakota met here today at the call

officers of the Missouri Siope
Hankers association to study con-
ditions that have caused the clos-
ing of nine North Dakota bank in
the last ten days.

The meeting followed a 10-da- y

warning given by the state bauk
thht it intended to call In all state
funds. Nine banks, which have
closed, attributed their do Lis to
failure of farmers to meet notes
because of poor crops and the ex-

treme drop in wheat prices.
rWitiidrawal of any great am-

ount of funds now in depositories
would make ths situation more
critical, bankers said today.- - Un-

der a law adopted at the recent
election, which becomes effective
December 2. public officials are
permitted to withdraw public
moneys from the stata bank. The
bankers said they reared some
county treasurers would demand

tlr? state all county money and j

HAITI ARE

SICK OF JOB

Hard Life Encountered by
Youngsters in Regions of
Mountains Where They
Remain for Weeks

HOME FOLK ANXIOUS
TO LEARN ALL FACTS

Island Is Not Health Resort
and Soldiers Come in Con-

tact with Disease

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti. Nov.
23. By the A. IM. There is
no doubt that many t f the 1300.

that the state bank would with- - I ner ho redrocni and after as-dra- w

iu funds from private Insti- - saultlng her he heat her over th
lh eonant should await propo-.- n

occupation duly InUidam that are expected to com

SEMI-INVALI-
D WOMAN

HUSRAXD RETURNING FROM
WORK HEARS MOANSJ'r . v ,, ,r , .w.

Two Negro- - Brought Before Her
After She Revived nnd Garner

Ih Apprehended

ZlON CITY. 111.. Nov. 23.
Mrs. John Masou. 55 years old.
a semi-inval- id for many yearn,
was attacked and beaten by a
negro in her home here late today
and physicians fear he may not
recover.

An hour after the assault I.er
husband returned from v. o.k. r:.i
found her moaning and seni-ccn- -
sciou3 in a closot. Two negroes
were brought before her hv
Chief rf p!ie RecLtr. when she
bad been revived and she id sui-fie- d

Scott Gamer. 11 years i.'d.
of North Chicago, ax her assail-an- t.

Late tonight Garner was
bound over to the grand jurv
The negro yt-ut- appeared at the
Dome oi Mrs. Mason. she said and
walked into the dining room le--
fore discovered. The negro ask
ed If 6ho "had any chickens tf
sell."

Before she could call for aid.
the negro seized her and dracced

nea wim a neavy iiasnilgnt,
thrusting her unconscious form
Into a closet.

WARNING IS

SENT GREECE

Return of Former King Op-

posed
a

by French Chamber
of Deputies

PARIS. Nov. 23. Premier Ley-gue- s.

when he appeared tonight
in the chamber of deputies in
the Vatican debate, announced the
government's intention to Issue a
warning to Greece against the re
turn ot former King Constantlne
The debate was adjourned wntil
Thursday and It Ia rnderstood
that the premier will not go to
London nntil a sett1-me- n. Is
reached respecting Franco's rep-
resentation at the vattran.

M. Leygues, in asking r0r a
postponement of further Interpel-
lations so that he might It fre
to act," said:

"France does not wish to inter-
vene in Greece's foreign affair
bat. after a war which Imperilled
civilization, if a power pat at It- -
bead a sovereign who showed
marked and constant hostility to-

ward the allies and had been the
accomplice of our enemies. thit
power ought to be warned that
she can no longer have our co-
operation nor expect the same
feeling from ns as formerly.'

"Further than that treaties
give us. the rUht as a proteei'ne
power to proffer well fonnded
advice upon gravity of an act
which might give Germany oc-

casion to intervene directly or In-

directly in oriental affairs."
The premier said he wished to

consider a definite course In com-
plete accord with Great Britain.

STUDENTS STAGE

NIGHT PAGEANT

Willamette Women and
Men Put on Free Show-t-o

Herald Game

The desire o( Willamette uni-
versity students to "whittle Whit-
man" and to have the Salem citi-
zens watch them do It . expressed
itself in a feature parade between
the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock last
night.

Tells and songs punctuated the
stops at each important corner of
the business section, "while the
band peddled np business by hold
ing concerts half a block in ad-
vance of the paradrs.

Following the regular body of
men, who were clad la their loud-
est pajamas, came the women of
the university, each bearing a col-

orful Japanese lantern. ' while
prancing at liberty were honey-moone- rs

representing Willamette
and ' the northwest conference,
and vamps, savoring of the Sterna
Tau hons!. Livestock preseut
were Whitman's goat aud an

cow.
Yell King Gillette, agisted bv

Crown Prin?F Ferguson. had
charge of the parade, and aw to
It that men with tickets to sell
were on hand to reap tlm benefits
of the rally.

Six Men Burned'to Death
In Big Parish Mine Fire

JASPER. Ala.. Nov. -- 2 - i'ix
men were burned to de?h todav
in a fire at th Parish mine of
the Railway Fuel comn.iny. nine
mil-- ? south of her, following a
sas explosion. Ten oth'i ere
injured, six of them ser'n-l- y and
three of them died tonigh.

According lo the nir.-- r wh
escaped Injury. 26 mn went Into
the mine this mornlnc when oper-
ations were ,eum"d following a
shutdown of nore tha.i a week
and when the first so.ua.1 of work-
men had pros:'"Sied abort halt a
mile within the drift, a terrific
blast occurred rteuin? artl
were Immediately ortaniiej end
fought their way into the wiecWl
mine, removing the dead and In -

Jured.

DRIVEN FROM HOME

CORRESPONDENTS TOO MUCH
for .miss iiouKUTsox

Miss Alice Keek Rest After Sue- -
tesfull Carrying; Her District

in Election. v
t

u' ivil? PITS'! tn Vn t
Driven from horap. as s'he'ei-- l
.nofifj it. by a case of "nerves,"
superinduced by aa endless chain

special newspaper correspon-
dents. photographers, magazine
writers and moving picture pho-
tographers since she successfully
ran for congress In the recent
election. Miss Alice Robertson is
here from Muskogee. Okla., rest-in- s

at the home of friends.
In addition to election to the

United States house of represen-
tatives. Miss Robertson attained
widespread notice' by her cam-
paign, conducted largely in the
classified columns of the Musko-
gee papers, in which she combined
publicity for her candidacy and
for her cafeteria. ;

CORPORATION

TAKES PROFIT

$50,000,000 Is Declared
as

Rightful Property of 4

Producers of

SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov. 23.
Declaring that the United States
grain corporation during its ex-
istence, made profitB of $50,000,- -
000, "which properly belongs to
the producers," a conference ot
several hundred farmers of east- - is
ern Washington, eastern Oregon
and Northern Idaho today adopt-
ed resolutions urging the secre-
tary of the treasury to use that
fund through the federal reserve
board or other agencies to extend
credit to the farmers, by provid-
ing a revolving fund.

The resolution which declared
the present condition of the wheat
market "is largely a grain gam-
bler conspiracy," nrged legislation
eliminating option trading in
farm products; declared for a tar-
iff on Canadian wheat; urged fed-
eral reserve banks to renew all
90-da- y. paper, and urged the fa

to take out memberships in
ive frain growers as-

sociations, sffch as the Idaho and
Washington Grain Growers' as-
sociations. ., Restoration of the
war finance corporation and adop-
tion by congress of the Capper-Volste- ad

bill also were advocat-
ed, Congressional delegations
from the northwestsrn states
were urged to support the pres-
ent farm loan act which were de-

clared to be' in danger of repeal
or amendment disastrous to the
farmers. ;

The resolutions 1deplcrc the
aetln of State Bank Com mission- -
er Claud P. Say In publicly an-
nouncing instructions to vtate
banks requiring them to call their
Dans, thereby encouraging ppeu- -

Hve. interests to await purchase
of the security under forceo sale.

United States Senator Miles
Poindexter, addressing the confer
ence, advocated organized mar
keting through a national farm-
ers agency and not jrhrouah gov
ernment intervention. renaior
Pcindexter declared that to have
the eovernment heln in the mar
keting of wheat woull ruin inae--
nendent liberty and muepenaeni
development.

Congressman J. Stanley v.eo--
ster of Washington nrged the far
mers not to resort to "striking .

Other speakers were congressman
Rnrton Lrr French of Ida no una
Dr. J. W. Bryan. Idaho commis
sioner' of education, who advocat
ed a return to the farm.

Conrf Martial Sentences
Repealed in Every Case

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.
Thirty-tw- o persons in the army
were sentenced to death by courts
martial during the last fiscal year
but In no case was the sentence

I rarrtetl intOi eueci. bjb
ffceneral E. H. Crowder. Judge

nrfvnrate eeneral in his annual re
Dort today. Twelve of the cteam
Kontenee were disapproved, 19
reduced to imprisonment ranging
from life terms to five years and
one case Is pending on review.

rtnlv nlno rases were tor mm
tarvoffense. Eight were found
euilty of misbehavior in the face
.1.. - M nno vaa CAf- l-

tiiai1 a a ff tnv.
Trials for desertion were slight

lr less numerous but the eompar
atwre nnmner was iargci.
finement for life was Imposed in
4 2 cases, 31 sentences being ap-

proved, eight terms shortened
andSone pending awaits final ac-

tion
0Inrall 236 officers were sen-

tenced to dismissal after court
martial, f Of these 134 sentences
were approved. The total num-

ber of general courts for the more
serious offenses was 6. .69,
per cent , convictions g ot-tain-

Salem, Ohio Swept by

. Typhoid Epidemic

SALEM, i Ohio. Nov.
of typhoid de-

veloped
feven new' cases

in- - Salem today and the
state health office in charge of
the situation expressed the opin-

ion that the epidemic was on i the
wane. One death as a result of

the disease was reported, bring-

ing the total fatalitiM since the
epidemic started, to 14. The

the to-

ut,
broughtpeven new cases

number of patients to 829..

VOTED FOR
GOOD ROADS

Thirty-fiv- e Districts in
of

Marion County Decide to
Raise Total of $74,870
for Improvement

INTEREST GROWING
AT RURAL POINTS

.

Residents of Communities
Call Special Meetings to

- Pass on Issue v

That good roads are 'being re-
cognized

of
more and more as a val-

uable asset to the rural as well
the city property owner, is

eIdenced by the live. Interest
which is being taken in roads in
Marion county, "a special tax levy

$74,870.35 having been made
this fall for the improvement of
highways in rural communities.

There are approximately 75
rural road districts in the county.
Of this number 33 have held spe-
cial tax levy meetings and votfd
appropriations for road improve
ments. This is a privilege which

given each road district when
tne residents or a district may
vote upon the question as to
whether or not they consent to a
tax levy which can be made for
road improvements only, and the
amount of such levy.

Districts making special road
tax levies and the amounts to bo
raised In each, follow:
Road district No., 3. .'. .r-vv- .il

i. !

Road' district No. 7 . . . 2350.00
Road district No. 8 3200.00
Road district No. 8' . 2709.04
Road district No. 9... 1500.00
Road district No. 12.. 3400.00
Road district No. 1 4.. . 3500.00
Road district No. 15.. 2000.00
Road district No. 15' 2120JH
Road district No. 1C. . 3000.00
Road district No. 2"... 2400.00
Road district No. 24., 2380.17
Road district No. 25. . 1200.00
Road district No 27 1116.9?
Road districl'No 3 . . 1531.36
Road district No. 23. 1000 OP
Road district No. SR. nsoo.'of,
Road district No 39.. 3500.00
Road district No, 40. 2500.00
Road district' No. 43., .500.00
Road district No. 45. 1500.00
Road district No. 47., 2KC5.03
Read district No. 49. 4 750.00
Road district No. 52.. 1200.00
Road district No. 53.-Roa- 3500.00

district No. 56. .1000.00
Road district No. 54. 200.00 !

Road district No. 60. 1020.00
Road district No. CI . 1000.00
Road district No. G2. 1300 00
Road district No. 6fi. 1000.0
Road district No. 70. 3000.00
Road district No. X8. 3000.00
Road district No. 89. 1500.00
Road district No. 90. 795. S5

Total ,174,870.35

Two Portland Police Are
Suspended fcr ZO Days

PORTLAND," Nov. 23; Suspen
sion from the police bureau for
30 days without pay was the pun-
ishment Inflicted unon Patrolmen
George Russell and Frank Hunt- -
In at on by Mayor Baker for pay-
ing an informer with liquor. Like
punishment was also meted out
to Police Sergeant Ray Ellis, su-
perior officer of the two men. for
failing to report the incident to
the mayor or chief of police.

The practice indulged In by the
two patrolmen of dealing with
stool pigeons and dividing the
"spoils" with them, was branded
by Mayor Baker as vicious and in-

tolerable.
"The evidence does not show

that Huntington or Russell profi-
ted personally from any liquor
deals," reads the mayor's decis-
ion In part. "Rather, ; it shows
that their motive was to bring
about arrests and the conviction
of bootleeer by using the infor-Diatio- n

thus bought with liquor,
and their zeal as officers is the
ocly motive for their conduct sug
gested by the testimony."

COPPER STILL IS FOUND.

ASTORIV. Or.. Nov. 23. Dan
H. Kerfoot. of the internal rev-
enue department and John Lar-te- n,

deputy fish warden, arrived
here today with a 50-gall- on cop-
per still and 300 gallons of raisin
mash, which they found in a
scov near the foot of Tenas llli- -

!see island. In the Columbia river.
They arrested James Paris. James
Burns and Ray Davis. j

GOATS AIIK POISONED.

HOUSTON, Tex.. Nov. 23.
George Jones, farmer near Houp-tc- n.

owned 9C goats recently.
They romped and played and ate
the green grass along the right of
way of the Texas & New Orleans
railroad. Suddenly they all laid
down and 4ed. Jones today filed
suit against the railway for $970
damages. He alleges an agent
of the line spread poison over tho
crass.. . , .

LETTKR OF TIIAXK IS KENT
TO KM lit' K NIT

CorcRjat ItcsUiosi Out of Order In
.brsMt of Mom Important

.Nation of World

GENEVA. Nov. 2S. There will
be no a mead ruents to the cove-
nant of the league of nations at
this asembly if the decision of
committee No. 1 that of general
organization which has been
considering amendments. Is ap-
proved In foil session.

Arthur J. Halfonr. chairman of
the committee, sua tested lo the
committee that It was too earlr
to draw conclusions as to the
working of the league or ta form
an Idea as to how the covenant
may be Improved. He proposed
that the committee recommend
the appointment of a special com-
mittee to consider amendments
and report to th next assembly
meeting.

The Scandinavian delegates on
the committee InsUted npon Ih"
consideration Immediately of
amendments they proposed, hot
they were outvoted. The South
African delegates accepted Mr
I Ul four's suggestion all the more
readily, becaase they are of th"
opinion that any amendment of

!
from the United Stafs after Preside-

nt-elect Harding's eonsnlta-tion- s

on the snbject. They de-
clared It would be entirely ont of
order to revise the covenant In the
absenee of one of the most im-
portant nations of the world. -

The committee en the Interna-
tional court' decided to send a let.
ter of thanks and congratulations
to Elihn Root and other dclerstes
to The Hagne conference. This
is a far as they have got In their
work.

G.O.P. DEFICIT

TOBEMADEUP

Will Hays Appeals for
Small Contributions to
Coyer Campaign Debts

NEW YORK. Not. 22. Aa ap-

peal for contributions to make
up a deficit of approximately $1.-.'On.a- oe

in the campaign fund of
tbfc Republican national com ml t--
i- -e was went out tonight by Will
II. Hays, national chairman.

Mr. Hays accompanied his plea
for further funds by an expression
of highest praise for the spirit
of Republicans during the cam-
paign More thsn 5.na Indi-
viduals rontributel a boat $2.C0.-- t

to the faad. he said.
The presidential campaign this

year cot approximately 1 3.40.--
0. exclusive of pre-conveat-lon

expenditure, he wrote, leaving a
net deficit of nearly a million and
a half dollars. This, he declared,
he hoped micbt be promptly made
vp by popular subscriptions In
amounts less than the Sirf'v
limit set during the campaign.

"It was apparent some weeks
before the election that the $10
rampairn would not result In aa
amount eiual to our badset. the
statement eontlnoed. It was not
wire to rik any substantial
chance in the plan of the ram-pat- en

and we did not want to
rai the limit. It was decided
then that we would go through
with every economy consistent
v-it- efficiency and after the elec-
tion continue the raising of money
until any deficit was met.

"Of course the easiest way to
liquidate this Indebtedness would
be to appeal to a limited n amber
of generous Republicans who
could cive substantial amounts.
This eonld have been dene before
election: it coulj be done now,
bat this policy I am unwilling to
adopt except as a very last reort.

"It is my firm belief that the
$10 campaign ia the last days of
the 1516 campalcn and the $1
limit of 120 have finally place-- l
topular collection of political
funds on a permanent and cer-
tainly on a moM healthy haida.
We are all Very anxious that this
become an achieved fact.

AddreMing the editors of Re--
rublhan newspaper, the state-
ment declared that the national
roniruiitee 'would have ben grat- -
ified. naturally, had It be pos-
sible to raie all the money ne-
cessary by the small gift meth-
od. This, however, was hard It
to be expected as this has been
he first rejl effort in that direc-

tion."

Fcnr Year Old Gassed
While Playing House

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Not. 23
Howard Mat heon. four years

old. and Itillr Maybery. five.
"Played house

. today In what
ft a.meT innuant was a tent near

uiut s at m in tilendale. near
here.

Howard crept under the tent.
limy waited to -- knock- at the
door. When Itiliy entered How- -
ard was lying very atlil. Dilly
trtei ic-- carrv his friend out. He
could not. He trew dluy. slum
.I?d and cried cat. Neighbors
heard tho cry. When they arriv-
ed. Howard was dead and Duly
unconscious. flilly was revived
with a pa I mot or.

What they thonght a tent was
a canvas covering over an orange
tree, filled with a gaa for fumiga
tion.

3,500,000 Hungry Waifs to of

Sit at Table of America

Is Plan - of Benevolent

Federation

HERBERT HOOVER IS

U CHOSEN CHAIRMAN

Prc&pt and United Action

t$ Only Means of Avert-- l
bg Greater Tragedy

CHICAGO. Not. 23. --.Formal
lanounceroent of the organization
of a European relief council, com-

plied of eight American organizat-
ions, was made by Herbert Hoo-

ter at a dinner tonight. Contin-
ue lort of American support in
feeding the under-nourish- ed peo-
ples of Europe was urged by Mr.
Koover who will act as chairman
of the council. The dinner, ten-
dered by Howard D. Jackson, for-
merly rice president of the United
States grain corporation, was at
tended by 300 Chicagoans. j

Organization Unite.
The council consists ot the

American relief administration,
American. Red Cross, American
Friends Service committee (Qua-teri- h

Jewish joint distribution
committee, federal council of the
churches of . Christ in America,
Knights of Columbus. Y. M. C. A.,
19(1 I.ff.CA. :

"This council, after full investig-
ation, has decided that complete
priority should be given to Americ-
an relief in Kurope in supporting
3,500,000 children who have.
t'jite the armistice, been depend-
ent on American charity nntil
;b children are secured over the
sinter ," Mr. Hoover said

"Here tls an issue In our for--
sra relations which is neither

we, politics nor religion. It is
Jnet the preservation of the lives
ot rhHdren.

. ttiftdren Suffer From Famine
'"Ths war has collapepd, among

both sUin and enemy, in the face
or IU greatest famine ; in 300
years.' In the first stage of fam
ine the human animals eat the
food of their cattle and thus tin
oerinme me production or mtiK. t
la the second stage they consume I

th cattle themselves. The chil- - j
aren or me wnite races are de-
pendent upon cattle for their very
nisteoce. thus famine bears hard-- U

npon the children.
"'Today there are 3,500,000

. waifs who live by virtue of the
three (thousand asylums, hpepi-'t- r,

"clinics and canteens whose
doors would close but for Ameri-
ca tharity. At the time of the
armistice, Americans were carryi-
ng the burden of 200.000 child-o- o

In Belgium and 600,000 in
northern France. This system

as spread over Finland, Esthon.
!a. Letvia, Lithuania. Poland,
frmuy, Austria. Czecho-Slov- a-

a. Serbia, Rumania, Hungary
ai Armenia.

harge I an Emergency..
"Vita the harvests , of 1919

ni 1320 and the gradual econo-
mic recuperation the burden has
trows, lest and the harvest of

rxt summer will greatly lighten
t burden. It is not a jerpetual
arje on American charity. It
aa emergency demand. It will

about 1 per
"th per. child until the- - next
"nrest. . For every American dol-- u

another dollar of local suo--
is provided in equipment and

cm. together with a vast amount
TOiuaury service. We have

io supply them with their
milk, fats, clothing and

Ka countries bread, and they
--j laceeed; without it they will

me It Is a glory to the
1 B'tetl State that 3 '.it (i Anil him.

T should sit' every day atv table. I would rather have
American flag implanted in
warts of the children of E4--

. a "y'nK over any citadel
'iciory. Twenty years from

tuey will form the basis of- iniaiion of Europe. If we are
'Preserve the foundation ot so-i-a

the east, if we are to keen
; the love of humanity in the
ss Onr dutv la elnr hAfnro lis

. .'This is the la reest eo-OD- er

r benevolent organization ever
minea in the United States

organizations . represented
tne unanimous,''i k

'OH that flnlSInt, K nmr
anited action by the whole

. iitiie tragedy for the helpless
involved. The orFan I- -

JX'i, Anting the council will
their rrnroiintiifld In

.tjT l0wi and community of the
1 7', he raising of necessary

While in Portland
Stop At

HOTEL H0YT
Slh and Hoyt Sts.

Feature Lecture at Teach-

ers' Institute WiU Deil
vrith Adolescent Youth-He- lpful

Talks Heard

MODERN METHODS
GIVEN EMPHASIS

Honeymoon Ends Where
Soggy Biscuit Begins,!
Speaker Tells Audience,

PROGRAM FOR TODAY,
AT ITH'NTY IX- -

STITUTK '

CI

9:3 General Session J
Masic Lena Delle Tartar.

Director.
Piano Solo- -. .Dorothy Each
Vocal Solo. Mrs. Ella Eag--

land. 'I
S:J
Selected Supt. J. A. Char--

chill.
1: IS. Recess
lt:30. Depart meats: J
Primary Work of the
Country Nurse. Lillian Qod- -

'y.
Intermediate Th Why of
Poor Spelling. Helena Wll--
let. J
Advanced and High' School y

Selected. E. J. Klemrae
. Rsral Plans for the New
Tear la Clab Work. II. C. s

Seymour.
Principals Association. C. 8.
Dotson. President.
11:11 i

General Session address
Pres. P. L. Campbell.

l:Ja Genera 8ealen
Musle Lean Ball Tartar.. -

wi reexor.
Chorus, Salem Teachsrs'
Clab. . .. . .
2: Of Duiia Ualo I
2:41 MiscwlUnewna An- - J
aonnewmeata. - !

4
Tho feat am addrwwa at the

Marion county teachers laatitato
today will b aa address at 10
o'clock a.m. by ProL E. J. Klem-m-e

of Relllngham, Wash., cq
The Adolescent Boy. Tho lec-ts- re

will be givea la room 214
at the high school baUding. where
the institute Is being held. It U.
a special address and not oa tho
regularly scheduled program.
Parents of tho city are Invited to
hear tho address.

Professor Klemme's addresses
are proving of exceptional lator-s- L

Ho has a happy way of say-ta- g
things that has created a d

maad for his lectures, largely the
reason for his being lad seed to
give the special talk today.'

Girls lis Knbject
A girl makes a better help-

meet la tho horns If sho knows
Latin aad Greek. ho told his aad-len- cs

yesterday, -- bat she makes
a sad helper tf sho cannot rook.
The honeymoon ends where ten
soggy biscuit begins. Ths pro-
fessor was lecturing oo tho Girl
Four Sqaare.

Yesterday's sessions . opened
with a musical program. First
were patriotic scngs led by Miss
Lena Hells Tartar. Mrs. Lsaoino
R-- Clark, principal, of Lincsla
Junior high school, contributed a
whistling solo, aad a vlclla nolo
was played by. Ira Clair Lor.

"Problem Making aad Prehlata
Solving was aa Interesting sub-
ject discussed by Prof. Taenia
1L Genii, cr Oregon Normal
School.

Xslarsl Method Treed
"In teaching there are assay

vital spots." said Professor Cn-tl- o.

"Tho most vital spot . la
whore the teacher aad ths learn-er meet most closely. What

of mind shall ths learner
bare to do hi bt? Th Ideal
wonld be for th pspll to st crestwhat shoald bo learned. To get
ts lcn bscanso th tssxher
wants It. cr for promotion. Is un
natural, nut U th pspil-wlah- c

lo know h will weigh vala aad
learn better.

"We are all long oa problems
In arithmetic, bnt all abort on
problems la other things. Th
cfub project Is th safest correct-'- v

w can get. There is no test-
ing out of vslses in th ordinary
rending class. A school is
gor! museum of antiquities."

Speak lag on "Th Girl FsrSquare." Prof. E. J. Klemmo said
In pan:

Th lime has goa when tho
wife only has tho training of th
child. Ilota parents must co-opera-te.

"Th man Is not th exelssJv
financier of th family. Tho
woman must help la th spend-
ing. This ts woman's ago. Every
man who haa mad a big success
has been helped by som wocaaa:
Tare hundred aad thirty-tar- e

occupations are open to women.
- "Too oftea w wish for cms

little thing aad forget tho big
(Coatiaued oa Paro 2.)

tutions. .

Thosa attending the conference J

agreed to use their influence to
persuaae county treasurers xo
leave county funds in the state
bank for four months or longer,
and, by a gradual withdrawal pre-
vent any further embarrassment
to banks.. :

.
' ;

DOUGHTY TAKEN

INTO CUSTODY

Oregon City Constable Is
" Responsible for Big

Arrest
pnnTi.ivn. ' ......w.n ...9i rwinr

to tne sagacity of a constable at
Oregon City, a small town near
here, John v Doughty was in cus-
tody here today after police of
two' counties had (been searching
for him for nearly a year follow-
ing the disappearance of Ambrose
J. Small, millionaire theatrical!
man of Toronto, Canada, together
with Canadian victory bonds am-
ounting to $100,000.'

:

Doughty, who had been private
secretary to Small, was tonight In
charge, of Austin P. Mitchell,
chief Of the Toronto detective
force, who said he would start
from here tomorrow morning,
stopping enroute to Tcronto at
Chicago, where be said Doughty
had confessed he had deposited
the missing bonds. Mitchell said
Doughty had agreed to accom-
pany him without extradition
proceedings.

According to the tory told by
Constable Edward Fortune, of
Oregon City, "the arrest was the
result of Fortune receiving ten
days ago a circular describing
Doughty and stating $15,000
would le oa id for his arrest.. For
tune safd he received the circular
from Ed. Richardson of Oregon
City, who formerly. was a detect
lve. fortune ascertained that a
man resembling Doughty worked
at Hawley'g paper mill at Oregon
city, and after shadowing the
man until he could get a view of
him with his hat off. as Doughty
was shown on the circular, noti-
fied the Toronto police.

When Mitchell arrived he said
he was skeptical as to the iden-
tity of the suspect, but after For-
tune and Mitchell found Doughty
at his place of residence last night
Mitchell said he at once recogniz-
ed Doughty, whom he had known
well in Toronto. Doughty is said
to have confessed he had posses-
sion of the missing bonds, but
would say nothing concerning
the disappearance of Small fur-
ther than that he had last seen
him at a theatre on the night last
December when Small disappear-
ed.

Richardson ' recognized Dough
ty in Portland, from a circular he
had seen a month and a half ear
lier, trailed Doughty to Oregon
City and later obtained a copy of
the circular which he turned over
to Fortune

Youngster Shoots Pal
While Playing Soldier

WILTON JUNCTION. Iowa..
Nov. 23. Without the knowledge
of his parents. Harold Lincoln, a
youngster, took his father's .22
rifle and went out to play soldier.
He lined up three other lads,
but all grew frightened and ran-awa- y

except little Dick, six year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kamp of Moscow, the youngest.

The boy fired the rifle at close
range, the bullet passing through
the upper part of Dick's left
shoulder. He will recover.

LKAIHIKTTKR CASK BEGUN

PORTLAND. Nov. 23 Hearing
began In circuit court here today
on the suit or Fred W. Ieadbet-tet- 8.

son-in-la- w of the late Henry
L. Pittock, publisher of the Ore-gonia- n,

to compel O. L. Price, ex-

ecutor of the Pittock will, to sell
to Lead bet ter nearly $735,000
worth of stock In the Crown-Willamet- te

Pulp Paper company
vndor the terms of an nial con-
tract alleged to have been made
more than 10 years ago.

marine
Haiti are sick o fit. They want
to go home or some place else.
It is a hard life for youngsters
who are sent into mountain re-
git ns in the north, along peaks
as high as Denver.

Hardship I'sMlergoste
Often they are away from posts

tor weeks and they declare they
undergo many hardships. the
least of is lack of ice in

climate where It is absolutely
essential.

Since the first session of the
naval board of Inquiry at Wash-
ington the marines have been
hearing from home folk, anxious
to know If they are taking part
in "indiscriminate killings." This
charge, firxt made by Majcr Gen-
eral George Harnett, former com-
mandant of the marine corps, and
then corrected by him. has gone
everywhere, marines amwnrt. de-
claring that the first statement
has aever been overtaken by the
correction. This week's steamer
brought hundreds of letters, all
seeking the truth about condi-
tions. The marines contend that
they are on rough duty and then
are held up at home as rough men
with the gun.
. lL-- e IVevalewt la Haiti

Major General Neville, m ruem- -
uer oi inn navai ooara of en
quiry, in unacted every part ot the
righting plant here and found
many things to commend, bnt de
clared It was not properly equip
ped, in is. ne round, was par
ticularly true as to hospital fac-
ilities. There Is not an ex-ra- y

machine on the island, and naval
doctors in charge art they can-
not provide adequate service for
the sick. Appeals for help are
said to have brought the answer
that there were no funds. Haiti
Is not a health resort and thtre
Is much disease.

General Neville Inspected VitcV
ens built of bits of board f ro n
packing boxes.

The brigade commander and
his staff have made every rff-r- t

to keep intoxicating liquor av
from the marine, but with almost
ewery shop selling it the ta U
difficult. Marines who have test-
ed the native drink nay It Is oow- -
ertui enougn to drive a motor- -
cyrle.

Mine Disorders Continue
In Mingo Strike Zone

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Nov.
23. Disorders in the Mingo coun-
ty coal strike zone continued to-tiig- ht.

The latest outbreak, the
authorities asserted orcured at
Hermit. Mingc couuy. where a
party tf 100 unidentified men at-
tacked a number of miners em-
ployed by a coal company.

No casualties were reported.
The first disorder today occur-

red oi a Norfolk and Western
train near Cuattaroy. when Frvin
Klkins was shot and killed and
his brother Jc-- e wounded. Th
men were arrested.

Seccnd Discharge of Gun
Kills Fairmont Student

WICHITA. Has. Nov. 23. Th?
frcond accidental diftrbarice of th
same revolver today rsastd the
d.-at- h of .lames II. Blntchard. Is.
student at Fairmont college. Two
)jr aco the youth dropped the
revolver aud It was

. the ;u!let Mrikine him in the
iloot. Tod.iy while sitting in the

i Hire of the maishal of the city
court, he dropped the revolver
nil 'I ft wa again discharged. The
outlet struck him in the rhet and
be 'lied an hour later.

ItWK rnt.lHT EXTENDED

HAVANA. Nov. 23 The Na
lional City Rank or New York has
notified its Havana branch to
place JlO.ou.onu at the diipoal of
Cuban usar planters, lo enable
them to prepare for the coming
crop, it became known here to
night.

A plan for the extension of
credit to European sugar Ira
porters to enable them to bay

I Cuban sucar l under contempla
Hon along with other movements

lmed at bettering the nation!
Lpositlon in the world's sugar
maraei.


